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Richard Rephann, halr.p1.>-ichond 
Lamento, SopJz.a lo. dol0Jto1.>a 
peJLdUa. deUa. Real M1.>:ta. 
cU FeJLcUna.ndo IV, RTcfe. 
Romani etc.. 
Le Tombeau. de S:tJtav-in1.>ky 
V-ing.t-un-iwie OJtdJte 
La Reine des coeurs 
La Bondissante 
La Couperin 
· ta · Harpec 
La· petite Pi'nce-sans-ri re 















Five. S.tucUu -in B.e.ac.k and Wlute. D. Allanbrook 
I. Very moderate tempo (for 
Jacob Klein) 
II. Quite fast (for Beata von Oppen) 
III. Fairly fast and decisively (for 
Hye Allanbrook) 
IV. Slow and Improvisatory (for 
Robert Bart) 
V. Allegro Deciso (for Leslie 
Epstein) 
La Rameau 
La Buisson, Chaconne 
La Silva 




The. 11.1.>e. o 6 1te.c.0JtcUng dev-ic.e.1.> dUlt-ing public. 
peJL6oJtmo.nc.u -<-1.> 6onb-idden. 
21 March 1986 
Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Concert Ha 11 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
!, : 
Rkhard Rephann is Professor of Music at Yale 
University and Director of The Yale Collection of 
Musical Instruments. A member of the Yale Faculty • 
since 1964, he has taught harpsichord as well as 
courses in organology and theory. He has appeared 
as a harpsichordist throughout the United States 
and South America. The author of several cata-
logues and articl es on various .aspects of hist-
orical musical instruments, Mr. Rephann lectures 
frequently. Perhaps best known for his work with, 
and perfonnances on restored harpsichords of 
historical significance, he is also an active 
supporter of contemporary music for ha·rpsichord. 
Th~ Ealli.y Mw.,,lc SeJLl~ . µ, _11.ndeJL .the cUAectlon 
06 Ma1r.k. KJWU. 
Fu.tu/Le Ea.lLf..y MU-6,fo con.c.ew: 
ApllJ..l 4 - Callo£. Ueberona.n, Ba/Loque vi.a.Un. 
V_a.n.ie.? S:tepneJI., &vt.oque vi.oUn 
LauJUt Jeppuen, viola da gamba. 
Mall.k K1toU, haJr.p.6.ic.holcd _ 
Wo1tfu, o 6 Leci.a.bt., B.lbeJL, MaJr.a.,(,6, 
· and Co1teil.,l 
AplUR.. 18 - Jt.u'.la.nne Ba..utd, ~opJtano 
J. Fenwick SYj,Lth, _Ba.JWque 6£.u..te 
Ma1r.k K,w.U, ha/r.p-0_,i.cho1td 
Wow 06 Mont.eve.Jul[, ·cac.ci.~, Bo!tde;t, 
· a.nd Sa.ncu 
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